
Reports of Societies.
BOSTON SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL IMPROVE-

MENT.
E. M. BUCKINGHAM, M.D., SECRETARY.

February 22, 1886, the President, Dr. F. W.
Draper, in the Chair.

POLYPUS RESEMBLING INVERTED UTERUS.

Dr. Minot reported the case, and showed the spec-
imen, the chief interest of which lay in the diagnosis.The patient, a widow thirty-four years old, applied at
the out patient department of the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital, under the care of Dr. F. B. Harrington,stating that she had had a miscarriage four years ago,
and no pregnancy since. During a year past she had
had much pain in the back and pelvis, with frequent
haemorrhage. In September last she noticed a lump
in the vagina, which afterward increased in size and
then " went back." Three weeks ago, while lifting a

heavy kettle, she felt something give Way in the pel-
vis, was immediately seized with haemorrhage, which
had continued more or less profusely afterward, and
found that the tumor had again descended into the
vagina. As the diagnosis was uncertain, Dr. Harring-
ton asked Dr. Minot to examine the patient with him.
There was a firm fleshy mass in the vagina, of about
the size and shape of the uterus. Its surface was

uneven, of a dark color, and covered with blood, which
flowed freely during the examination. The tumor
seemed to be connected with the interior of the uterus,
but the sound could not be made to pass between it
and the uterine walis into the cavity. A sound in the
bladder could be felt by the finger in the rectum.

On account of the restlessness of the patient from
pain, the examination was not satisfactory ; and it was
decided that she should enter the hospital for a more
careful one and for treatment. On the following day,
the patient being etherized, it was found that the ped-
icle of the tumor was attached to the interior of the
cervix, almost completely around, so that the finger
could not pass beside it into the cavity of the uterus.
After some search a passage was found into which the
sound easily entered to a distance of two and a half
inches in the downward and backward direction. The
openings of the fallopian tubes were sought for, but
could not be found. To make sure, a small portion of
the mass was excised, which showed the appearance of
the ordinary fibroid growth. The mass was then drawn
down and cut off with scissors. There was no haemor-
rhage of consequence, either at the time of the operation
or since, and the woman has done well. The retro-
flexion explained the facility with which the catheter
in the bladder could be felt in the rectum, as it passed
directly over the uterus, thus adding to the embarrass-
ment in the diagnosis.It might be said that uterine inversion was impossi-ble with the history of the case ; but it was not thought
justifiable to base a diagnosis, which might cost the
woman her life if incorrect, upon her statements, since
she might have some motive for concealing the real
facts of the case.

Dr. Franklin H. Hooper read a paper on

adenoid vegetations in the naso-pharyngeal
CAVITY.1

Dr. Knight, who, unfortunately, was unable to be
> See page 193 of this Journal.

present, sent the following notes to be read by the
secretary :

" I regret exceedingly to miss the reading of Dr.
Hooper's paper, and not being able to open the discus-
sion as you very kindly asked me to do.

"I well remember bringing up the subject of adenoid
hypertrophy at the pharyngeal vault many years ago,
when it first began to attract attention, in our old
quarters in Temple Place. Some of the gentlemen
present may remember the excited manner in which
the late professor of pathological anatomy denied that
there was any adenoid tissue at the vault of the phar-
ynx, and how, having a good dissection on hand, I
convinced him of its existence.

"A little later 1 was asked by a distinguished surgeon
to examine with the posterior rhinoscope a young lady
on whom he, a few days before, had performed trache-
otomy, preliminary to the bloody operation of resection
of the superior maxilla for naso-pharyngeal polypus.
The gentleman confided to me with some anxiety that
the tumor was not nearly so prominent as it had been.
I found a moderate adenoid hypertrophy, which had
probably been acutely swollen, and led to the erroneous

diagnosis of naso-pharyngeal fibroid. The patient was

discharged ' much relieved ' !
"As we know it at the present day, this adenoid is

capable of enormous hypertrophy, so that nasal respi-
ration is completely occluded.

"In regard to its treatment, there is, I imagine,
little difference of opinion about the necessity of re-

moval, when it is sufficiently large to seriously obstruct
nasal respiration, to seriously impair the voice, or
threaten the hearing. To accomplish this, I have used
the cutting forceps more than any other instrument,
though I have occasionally removed large pendulous
masses by means of the wire snare passed through the
nose.

" I have shared the prejudice against the sharp
spoons of various kinds which have been recommended
for this operation, but the perusal of Trautmann's
recent monograph, including detailed accounts of one
hundred and fifty cases, makes me think that the
operation may be done much more expeditiously with
such a spoon as he recommends. He uses a large
very sharp spoon, which is passed under the soft palate
up towards the septum, and then made to cut across

towards the posterior wall of the pharynx, getting out
much larger masses than with the forceps. 1 attach
some importance also to the fact that Trautmann was

familiar with and used the cutting forceps before adopt-
ing the spoon.

" Shall the operation with forceps be done under the
guidance of the rhinoscopic mirror ? Certainly, if that
is possible, but I can but think that the dictum in a

recent treatise that forceps should never be introduced
into the post-nasal region except under guidance of the
rhinoscopic mirror is unnecessary. In many cases, on
account of the age of the patient or irritability of the
fauces, the mirror cannot be used at all. In using the
forceps or any instrument in the posterior nares by the
sense of touch alone, I think our efforts should be
directeol to clearing away the central mass which
blocks nasal respirations and avoiding the lateral
regions of the Eustachian orifices.

" In the cases of unmanageable children, it seems to
me most satisfactory to resort to etherization at once.

For an operation under an anaisthetic, the forceps is
the best instrument, as, tearing off bits at a time, the
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haemorrhage is usually trifling, and can be regulated,
whereas, with an instrument making a large cut sur-
face, the bleeding is sometimes profuse, and it might
be hard to keep the blood out of the larynx."

Dr. Langmaid said that almost nothing could be
added to the very interesting and complete paper which
Dr. Hooper had read. He could not agree with the
theory that the disease was congenital. He believed
i •that it was generally the result of scarlet fever or mea-

sles. The physiognomy of the mouth-breathing child
had been so graphically described that it might be well
to refer to another characteristic which had not been
mentioned, namely, the inhibitory effect upon respira-
tion, which is almost always produced in severe cases.
When the child is sleeping, the respiratory act is so

interrupted that an interval of twenty seconds or more
will elapse after an expiration before the delayed
inspiration takes place. This is accompanied by, or

rather, consists in a loud snort. This laborious and
interrupted breathing is not unfrequently the cause of
great anxiety to the child's attendants, who are in
constant dread lest the breathing cease forever. In
more than one instance the mother's health has been
seriously impaired by long-continued night vigilence.
No one need ever be in doubt as to the cause of such
interrupted respiration in a young person.

Dr. Langmaid considered the method of making a

diagnosis by means of the finger extremely fallacious.
A rhinoscopic examination was not only desirable for
diagnosis, but also for proper treatment. The time
had long passed when the knowledge to be obtained
by thrusting the finger into the naso-pharynx could
be considered in any way equivalent to the exact in-
formation which the rhinoscopic mirror affords.

Dr. J. O. Green said that when this adenoid growth
closes the orifices of the Eustachian tube it prevents the
ventilation of the tympanic cavity and in this way may
produce various forms of inflammation ; or inflamma-
tion may, also, by a mere process of extension from
the original growths, reach into the Eustachian tube.
A third ear complication may in his opinion be a
small celled infiltration of the sub-mucous tissue, which
infiltration becoming organized causes permanent
thickening. Here the question of heredity comes up,
and it is true that in some of the worst cases no such re-
sults follow. Nevertheless he is certain that he has
seen cases in which it did follow.

The readiness with which the Eustachian tube when
closed by these growths may sometimes be opened is
sometimes striking, and it may then stay open. On
the other hand even small growths may close it so that
it closes again after inflation.

Dr. C. J. Blake said that depression of the mem-
brana tympani, with congestion of the mucous mem-
brane and deafness are sometimes found in connection
with these growths. He mentioned the case of a deaf
patient, a mouth-breatl*er with an adenoid growth in
the naso-pharynx; inflation was not successful, but
on removal of the growths, hearing became five times
as good in one ear and more than twice as good in the
other, and then after a few inflations soon became
normal.

Dr. Farlow said that the expression of the
mouth-breather is something very marked, as described
by the reader. Patients so afflicted are often brought
to the Dispensary rather for relief to the expression
than on account of the breathing,

Dr. J. 0. Green said that emphasis ought to be

laid on the tendency of these growths to shrivel after
puberty. He mentioned a family in which all the
sons were mouth-breathers in boyhood and all grad-
ually recovered.
APPOINTMENT OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS BY THE STATE.

Dr. Chas. D. Homans, Chairman, stated that the
committee appointed Nov. 23d to consider the above
subject was ready with its report. The report, which
follows, was read by Dr. Fitz, and was unanimously
accepted.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE MED-
ICAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY ON MEDICAL
EXAMINERS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

To the Boston Society of Medical Improvement :

The undersigned, your committee appointed Nov.
23, 1885, to consider the subject of medical examiners
in Massachusetts, respectfully report as follows :

The law concerning medical examiners was passed
in 1877, and under its provisions there are at present
seventy-two incumbents. These must be " able and
discreet men, learned in the science of medicine."
Seven years later Dr. F. 11. Brown states (Medical
Register for New England) that " since its introduc-
tion in 1877, about 9,000 cases of violent, sudden and
suspicious death have been investigated in a satisfac-
tory manner in Massachusetts, without any complaint
from any one as to the abolition of the coroner and
his jury."A year ago the Governor of the Common-
wealth found it necessary to make, in his inaugural
address, the first public criticism of the working of the
law. Admitting that on the whole it was satisfactory,
he called attention to the possibility of its abuse in
cases of railroad accident by permitting unnecessary
autopsies with a correspondingly increased charge to
the county or State. He gave an instance of such
abuse, and recommended that a report of all autopsies
should be made to the district attorneys, and that the
examiners should " make oath in each case that in
their judgment the cause and manner of death could
not be ascertained by view and inquiry, and that an

autopsy was fairly necessary for that purpose." Fees
for autopsies were not to be paid except with the ap-
proval of the district attorney who was to examine the
report and certify whether the autopsy was required.The governor also suggested the probable necessity of
other amendments which should define certain words
and clauses, fix the rate of fees, and otherwise make
clear the intent of the statute.

The making of unnecessary autopsies with or with-
out increased cost to the State, may be regarded as an
indiscreet act at least, though not necessarily dishonest,
and the medical examiner must be discreet. Your
committee have been informed that the officer above
referred to was removed.

It is to be regretted that the attention of his excel-
lency was not at the same time directed to the apparently
unnecessary extravagance of double inquests in fatal
railroad accidents. The statutes not only require that the
railroad commissioners shall investigate the causes of
such occurrences, but that it shall be the duty of the
medical examiner also to initiate a judicial inquest. The
necessary legislation would thus have prevented a recog-
nized abuse of official power and at the same time have
caused an additional saving of the public funds.
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The second public criticism comes from a medical
source in the paper read before your body by Dr. W.
C. B. Fifield. The question is raised by him " whether or
not the time has come when the present system of med-
ical examiners as appointed by the State ought to per-
ish and give place to something better."

The main objections to the existing law as stated
by the reader, relate to the method of appointment,
and to the insufficiency of the payments for the ser-
vices rendered. The former is claimed to be faulty
since it results in the selection of incompetent ofliciuls
and the use of unworthy means in obtaining the posi-
tion. No facts are given as evidence of the insuffi-
ciency of the fees but it is obvious that incompetent
incumbents easily earn their wages, and competent ex-
aminers, as represented by the Medico-Legal Society,
have lately obtained a desired increase of fees.

Although a single instance is given of the payment
of an agent for assistance in securing an appointment
it is presumable that the appointee had other qualifica-
tions than those of a pecuniary nature. This fact does
not strengthen the argument against the appointing
power, as it is hardly probable that the sum was spent
in bribery. As the instance referred to was published
in the courts, the attention of the governor and council
could readily have been directed to the transaction.

The value of an agent's services must be so limited
that no action is recommended which shall guard
against the possibility of his employment.

Your committee recognize the merits-of the reader's
definition of competency in medical examiners, and de-
sire with him that " they should be in every instance
well-bred and well instructed gentlemen, competent
from education and professional training to fill this
very responsible post, not to be entered into carelessly
and thoughtlessly, but soberly and seriously, well
weighing its many obligations ; able to make an ex-
haustive post-mortem, with full knowledge of what will
be demanded by the law ; possessed of sufficient knowl-
edge of chemistry and toxicology to recognize the post-
mortem appearances producetl by ordinary poisons and
to determine their presence by chemical analysis."

They agree that the medical examiners in general
have not attained, this standard but they cannot admit
that a rigid practical examination of each candidate
would secure such officers. On the contrary, if the ex-
amination could be made sufficiently severe to guaran-
tee the desired result, it might well be questioned
whether enough appointees could be obtained to serve
the interests of the State.

As the medical examiners have now for the first
time been publicly charged with incompetency, your
committee have thought it of the highest importance
to ascertain to what extent this accusation was justi-
fied. To form an opinion on this point they have con-
sidered seriatim the instances mentioned by the reader,
have consulted the manuscript reports collected by the
Medico-Legal Society, and have sought for informa-
tion from the several tlistrict attorneys.

Six instances are mentioned in the paper presented
to your Society.

First. The experience of the district attorney who
refused, in the latter years of his practice, to present
to the grand jury a case seen by the medical exami-
ner unless it had first been submitted to an expert's
guidance, with the view of securing at a post-mortepi
examination valuable evidence which might otherwise
have been overlooked.

Your committee are of the opinion that the law does
not require that the medical examiner should necessa-

rily be an expert anatomist, and the above instance
shows that the district attorney recognized this fact.

Second. An examiner neglected to obtain the neg-
ative evidence necessary to control the argument for
the defence.

An error of omission which might have been obvia-
ted had the government secured the early assistance
of an expert. The error of location in the indictment
does not suggest medical incompetency, and the plain
statement of the fact does not permit its author to be
recognized.

Third. A medical examiner failed to secure suita-
ble evidence of the manner of death. The examiner
first called contented himself with a view, presumably
unaware that the suspicion of murder was to arise. His
diagnosis of death from disease of the heart was in ac-

cordance with a customary formula, the use of which is
objectionable but likely to be retained while it is the
policy of the State to discourage apparently unnecessary
post-mortem examinations. The second examiner falsi-
fied a fact in stating the existence of what proved to be
absent, and was incompetent as not showing a familiarity
with an important branch of the science of medicine.

Fourth. A medical examiner was satisfied with the
view of a dead body in the absence of information sug-
gesting death from violence. This information would
have been obtained had the law required an autopsy
in all such cases, but Section 8 of the law reads as fol-
lows : " Whenever a medical examiner has notice that
there has been found, or isjying within his county, the
dead body of a person who is supposed to have come
to his death by violence, he shall forthwith repair to
the place where such body lies and take charge of the
same ; and if on view thereof and personal inquiry
into the cause and manner of the death, he deems a
further examination necessary, he shall . . . make an

autopsy, etc."
Your committee cannot recognize the above as an in-

stance of incompetency, even if it be admitted as one
of negligence. The supposition of death from violence
appears not to have arisen till some days after the view
of the body, and the law is incomplete in not clearly
defining what is meant by a view.

Fifth. A doubtful diagnosis. The anatomical evi-
dences of typhoid fever and cerebro-spinal meningitis
being usually sufficiently characteristic, the examiner
must be deemed incompetent who makes a diagnosis of
the latter affection from the inspection of the dura
mater after a simple removal of a part of the lumbar
vertebra;.

Sixth. Dissatisfaction of the jury with the medical
evidence. That a jury finds death to have been caused
by some unknown means, despite the medical evidence,
is no proof of incompetency on the part of the exami-
ner. If a district attorney and Ihe examiner assisted by
four experts, cannot convince twelve average men
that five mortal wounds are fatal, your committee find
no occasion to charge the medical examiner with in-
competency.The above detailed consideration of the instances
cited by the reader leads to the conclusion that the
errors of medical examiners are rather those of omis-
sion than commission, and in two instances are more
the fault of the law than of the examiner. Two ex-

amples pf actual incompetency are presented.
The medical examiner cannot be deemed incompe-
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tent if innocent persons are arrested and imprisoned.
If he suspects a death to result from homicidal vio-
lence he is not called upon to direct his suspicions
towards individuals. The judicial officer, not the med-
ical examiner, causes arrests and the former, not the
latter, is to blame for unjust imprisonment.

The Massachusetts Medico-Legal Society includes
in its membership a majority of the medical examiners
in the State. During the first five years of its exist-
ence, beginning in 1877, an attempt was made by its
secretar)', Dr. F. Winsor, to collect and preserve full
and detailed reports of the medico-legal work of its
members. Eleven volumes of these manuscripts are

deposited with the Boston Medical Library Associa-
tion. Your committee have examined a sufficient
number of these records to enable them to form a sat-
isfactory opinion of the nature of the work done by
the members of the Society in the years represented.The contributions were voluntary and obviously come
from those members most interested in their work and
obligations. It appears from the inspection of the re-

ports of autopsies that there was no agreement as to
the form and fulness of these records. Some are well-
proportioned, clear and objective statements of facts,
arranged in proper sequence and logically justifying
the final opinion of the cause and manner of death.
Others are unsatisfactory as failing to present all the
evidence necessary to justify the conclusion. In a few,
faults of omission are conspicuous and methods of
statement are inaccurate.

The importance of obtaining the opinion of the pros-
ecuting officers as to the competency of medical exami-
ners is apparent. As your committee were appointed
in somewhat indefinite though very comprehensive
terms, to report upon the whole subject, they addressed
a circular letter to each of the eight district attorneys
of the State. Information was sought as to the com-

petency of the examiner, the satisfactory nature of his
work, the feasibility of reducing the number, and the
least number necessary for the timely performance of
the duties. A reply to this circular was received from
each of the officials addressed, and your committee
take this opportunity of expressing their obligation for
the willing, comprehensive and suggestive answers.

One medical examiner was found incompetent, and
it is not unlikely that he was one of the two referred
to in Dr. Fifield's paper. The errors of certain ex-
aminers were as often due to defects of the system as
to those in the examiner. Two were regarded as un-

duly zealous in making autopsies. In no instance,
however, was there any delay or failure of justice in
consequence of unsatisfactory work on the part of the
medical examiner.

The evidence thus attained from various sources

goes to show that among the seventy-two medical ex-
aminers two, at the most three, had been recognized
as incompetent, yet their incompetency has not caused
a delay or failure of justice. A considerable differ-
ence in the ability, discretion and learning of the sev-
eral examiners undoubtedly exists and is likely to con-

tinue, whatever change might be made in the method
of appointment. Errors of omission and obscurity of
statement occur, but these are faults which can be
very considerably diminished.

The existing law offers a simple and rapid method
of disposing of incompetent examiners. Section 4
provides that they " Shall be liable to removal from
office at any time by the governor and council for

cause shown." All the prosecuting officers of the
commonwealth, the mayors of cities, the selectmen of
towns, the commissioners and treasurers of counties,
are immediately interested in the accuracy, thorough-
ness and honesty of the work of the medical exami-
ners. Any or all of these officials would be compelled
to show.an existing cause for removal, if for no other
reason than to relieve themselves from a possible urg-
ent public criticism.

With the recognition of the desirability of more

nearly approaching the ideal standard of the medical
examiners as raised by the reader of the paper, the
question arises as to the means to be employed which
may bring about this result.

Dr. Fifield suggests that the law be amended by the
appointment of an examining committee to nominate
candidates, or that the latter present certificates of
proficiency from teachers of medical jurisprudence.
How shall the examining committee be appointed and
of whom shall it be composed ? The evils of the ex-

isting law must be extreme before so radical an amend-
ment could be adopted, and then the possibility of
even worse evils is manifest. A board representing
the several medical interests of the State, especially
with members selected through political influences,
would be in danger of recommending candidates whose
action might prove criminal as well as ignorant. The
Utopian nature of this proposition is admitted by its
advocate.

If all the medical schools of the country were of the
same high character, and in each a thoroughly qualified
teacher of medical jurisprudence gave instruction with
abundant opportunities for illustration, certificates from
the latter might possess a certain practical value. The
relative merits of candidates, however, cannot be de-
termined by means of certificates of proficiency from
different sources. Furthermore, the appointing power
should demand evidence of other qualifications in a
candidate than his ability to answer certain questions
in a becoming manner.

Your committee are therefore of the opinion that
any feasible change in the method of appointing med
ical examiners is not sure to improve their quality.

It seems, however, that the public welfare, so far as
it depends upon the work of the medical examiner,
might be decidedly promoted were a smaller number
of more highly qualified persons selected for this office.
A suitable salary as well as the dignity of the posi-
tion would enable the services of the most desirable to
be secured, and these would become all the more com-

petent from the more frequent opportunities of inves-
tigation furnished each. A recommendation tending
to bring about such a change is not made since the
work of the examiners, almost without exception, is at
present satisfactory to the prosecuting officers and
causes no delay or failure of justice. Although cer-
tain of the district attorneys admit the possibility of
more efficient work from a smaller number of exami-
ners, the expediency of the change is questioned.
Should the time arrive when the expediency is gener-
ally admitted, your committee are strongly of the
opinion that the suggested modification would be pro-
ductive of the greatest possible benefit.

Your committee are unwilling to conclude their
labors without very decidedly urging the adoption of
a system of making returns which shall tend to relieve
the medical examiner from the deserved charges of
errors of omission and inaccuracy of statement.
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Each examiner should be provided with printed di-
rections of procedure in all cases likely to require his
services. The method of making a post-mortem exam-
ination should be so ordered as to demand a systematic,
clear and objective statement of the physical condition
of the various organs of the body and the appearance
of its surface. The inquiry should be strictly limited
to the cause and manner of death, and printed blanks
might be prepared for general use. These should com-

prehend not only all the data necessary to prove the
assumed cause of death, but also the evidence which
might be needed to control the assumption of other
theoretical possibilities of death.

In cases of suspected homicide another medical ex-
aminer might be called as the medical witness allowed
by law. Certain of the district attorneys authorize a
medical expert to be employed at the outset in these
cases at the discretion of the medical examiner, and
such practice would undoubtedly become general if re-

quested. If the suspicion of homicidal violence is urg-
ent the police or constabulary as well as the district
attorney and justice should be immediately notified,
that the surroundings of the dead person may be inves-
tigated by the authorized agents of the law with as

little delay and as little alteration as possible.
The statute now provides that duplicate copies of

the records of an autopsy shall be deposited with the
district attorney and a justice. If one of these copies
were periodically filed with some duly appointed board
or official of the State, the appointing power would be
provided with easily available evidence concerning the
qualifications of incumbents.

The valuable suggestion from the reader of the
paper that a central commission be appointed to sift
the returns from the medical examiners, for the sake
of furnishing the legal officials with the results of this
analysis, might be embodied in the necessary recom-
mendation. In his inaugural address previously re-
ferred to, the governor advised that the medical exam-
iners be required to report the cases investigated by
them to the State Board of Health, Lunacy and Char-
ity. If a State Board of Health is establisheol by the
present Legislature it is possible that the responsibili-
ties of the desired commission might be advantageously
placed in its hands.

In conclusion your committee recommend that a
committee be appointed to bring before the next Leg-
islature the desirability of such action as shall refer to
an appropriate State Board or official, the establish-
ment of definite and detailed rules of procedure for
medical examiuers, and the collection and preservation
of their records.

C. D. Homans, M.D.
R. H. Fitz, M.D.
George B. Shattuck, M.D.

BOSTON, Feb. 22, 1886.

CAMBRIDGE SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL IM-
PROVEMENT.

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER TO DR. MORRILL WYMAN,
FEBRUARY 17, 1886.

A complimentary dinner to Dr. Morrill Wyman
was given February 17th, at the Parker House, by
the Cambridge Medical Improvement Society. Between
thirty and forty physicians of Cambridge and vicinity,
members of the Society, were present. The present

year is the forty-ninth of Dr. Wyman's practice. After
this long service he has thought best to retire from the
duties of family physician, continuing simply those of
consultant.

After the dinner which occupied the time from
6.30 to 8.30, Dr. S. W. Driver, the pres-
ident of the Society, opened the speaking, referring
to the pleasent relations which had always existed
between Dr. Wyman and himself, to Dr. Wyman's
progressiveness,,to his wise conservatism, and to the
healthful conception of what is to be expected from
medical treatment with which he had imbued his
patients. Dr. Driver also spoke of his valuable ser-
vices as a member of the Board of Overseers of Har-
vard University.

Dk. Wyman then acknowledged the honor paid him
by the Society in desiring to meet him socially. He
thought that the physicians of Cambridge are remark-
able for their urbanity and good will to one another.
Among the various influences which maintain a high
standard in the medical profession of this City, Har-
vard College in its varied relations to the people of
Cambridge, is not the least. Dr. Wyman then spoke
of the Cambridge Hospital, and expressed the hope
that the physicians would willingly assume the duties
incident to the complete success of such an institution.
In closing, he proposed the following sentiment : " The
physician, consecrated to humanity ; may he ever be
true to his sacred office ! "

Dr. W. W. Wellington, who began practice one

year later than Dr. Wyman, recalled early reminis-
cences of medical education and practice.

Dr. J. T. G. Nichols responded to "The Cam-
bridge Medical School." He read one of the early
circulars which declared the purposes of the school,
and outlined the course of study. The school was

organized as a department of the Lawrence Scientific
School. Its list of instructors contained the following
names : Jeffreys Wyman, Morrill Wyman, Louis
Agassiz, Asa Gray, Joseph Lovering, and Josiah P.
Cooke, Jr., Morrill Wyman holding the position of
adjunct professor of Theory and Practice. In com-

menting on the various instructors, Dr. Nichols spoke
in warm praise of the faithfulness, kindness, and lofty
character of Jeffreys Wyman.

" Courtesy of the senior and loyalty of the junior "

called up Dr. J. L. Hildreth, who spoke of the kind
reception which Dr. Wyman gave him when he came
to Cambridge, and of the conviction of Dr. Wyman's
sincerity and professional honor which he received at
his first interview.

Dr. L. R. Stone, of Newton, gave a brief history
of paracentesis thoracis, referred to the first case in
which Dr. Wyman performed it, and spoke in high
terms of his valuable service in demonstrating the
benefits of the operation, and in bringing it into gene-
ral practice.

Dr. A. P. Clarke proved himself the poet of the
evening, and entertained the company by sounding the
guest's praises in verse.

" A sore back never helped a poor brain " brought
Dr. E. R. Cogswell to his feet, who said that although
a number of years have now passed since Dr. Wyman
was a member of the School Board, the effect of his
wise counsel is still evident in the improved methods
of school discipline, corporal punishment having been
practically abolished, and the present methods of school
government inaugurated through Dr. Wyman's efforts.
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Dr. R. L. Hodgdon, of Arlington, in speaking of
" the physician in consultation," said that he had
called Dr. Wyman in consultation oftener than he had
any other one physician, oftener, perhaps, than all
others ; that he had received from him valuable assist-
ance ; that he had found him a man who would not
assert more than he had good reasons for asserting,
and who, in puzzling cases which admitted of no solu-
tion was not afraid to say, " I don't know."

Surgeon-General A. F. Holt represented the State,
and expressed his high regard for Dr. Wyman's public
spirit in all the relations of true citizenship.Dr. J. B. Taylor responded to " The CambridgeHospital." He briefly sketched the history of the
movement for its establishment, referred to the care
exercised in planning and constructing the building,
and ascribed the success of the enterprise as far as it
ha= been carried, the thoroughness of construction,
and the excellent adaptation of the building to its
requirements, to Dr. Wyman's careful investigation
and foresight, and to his watchful oversight of the work
of contractors and employés.

Dr. H. P. Walcott's subject was Dr. Wyman's
literary work. He spoke in particular of his Thesis on

Ventilation, afterwards enlarged and published in book
form ; of his essay on Autumnal Catarrh, and of his es-

say read before the Massachusetts Medical Society in
1863, on the Reality and Certainty of Medicine.

The various speakers enlivened their remarks by
personal reminiscences, and paid high tributes to Dr.
Wyman's character and ability.

Dr. J. W. Bemis sent a letter expressing regret at
his enforced absence, and his high appreciation of Dr.
Wyman's attainments, and of his services to the
profession.

Soon after ten o'clock the company sang " Auld
Lang Syne," and dispersed.

NEW YORK COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Stated meeting February 15, 1886.
Dr. Frederic S. Dennis read a paper on

laparotomy in the treatment of penetrating
and visceral injuries of the abdomen.

Having referred to the importance of the subject,
he said that this was an operation which, limited to
penetrating wounds of the abdomen, no surgeon had
ever performed until within a few months past. It
was therefore natural that great interest should be
felt in it ; and there was still much diversity of opinion
in regard to it. The present was, then, a fitting time
to discuss the propriety of the procedure. He felt
obliged, he said, to differ from the late Dr. James R.
Wood in regard to this ; and, in the light of the recent
advances in antiseptic surgery, he did not doubt that
that distinguished authority would have modified his
views upon the subject. The methods which now
render laparotomy possible in such a large proportion
of cases were inadequately understood a few years ago.
Experimental research has now rendered it possible
to perform operations which were formerly impossible,
and without the pale of legitimate surgery. The cru-
cial test of experiment had demonstrated that, under
proper conditions, the opening of the peritoneal cavity
was not attended with any great danger.

Having remarked that shock was not to be consid-
ered by the surgeon in performing laparotomy, he went
on to speak, first, of

PENETRATING STAB-WOUNDS.

He related in full the case of a young man of twenty-
two, who was admitted to his wards at St. Vincent's
Hospital in November, 1885, suffering from two ab-
dominal wounds inflicted with a knife. The intestines
which were perforated protruded, and there was faecal
exudation, but not into the peritoneal cavity. The
wounded intestine was sewed up with catgut sutures,
and, after a thorough examination had been made for
other wounds in it, returned to the cavity, and the
external wound closed. The patient made a perfect
recovery, and was presented to the members of the
association for inspection of the cicatrix. Dr. Dennis
remarked in connection with the case, that the opera-
tion of exploratory laparotomy was not called for in
this instance, because the intestines protruded, and
could be drawn out and sufficiently examined without
such an operation, and that a concealed wound would
have been much more dangerous.

A second case recently under his care was that of a

negro, fifty-seven years of age, who was admitted to
St. Vincent's Hospital December 20, 1885. He had
been stabbed in the umbilical region, to the left of the
median line ; and from the wound, which was one and
a half inches in length, protruded a finger-shaped piece
of omentum, the latter being tightly constricted by the
wound. Antiseptic gauze was immediately placed over
the parts; and three hours after the accident, laparo-
tomy was performed under the strictest antiseptic pre-
cautions. A vertical incision was first made in the
median line, and then a second one diagonally, joiningthe wound to this. The viscera were thoroughly ex-

amined, from the stomach to the sigmoid flexure of
the colon. The small intestines were turned completely
out of the body, and the omentum and mesentery care-

fully inspected ; but no injuries were found. This
patient also had made a complete recovery, and, like
the other, was presented. The piece of omentum
which had protruded from the wound was also shown.
Dr. Dennis said that it might be objected that laparot-
omy was not necessary in this case, but he would re-
mark that this fact was not known at the time. If the
intestines had. been wounded, and laparotomy had not
been performed, the patient would undoubtedly have
died. The laparotomy was necessary, therefore, in
order to find out what the actual condition of affairs
was. This, he believed, was the first exploratory lap-
arotomy which had ever been made in the case of a
stab-wound, where it was not known that the intestines
were wounded. Stab-wounds however, were not so

dangerous as gun-shot wounds.
In another case of this kind, he would recommend

that the wound itself should be enlarged sufficiently to
make an examination of the intestines before perform
ing laparotomy proper, this procedure being a little
more conservative. The operation in this instance
had not been sudden and unpremeditated, but was the
result of much study and experience in connection with
other similar cases. He then related four cases in
which death had resulted under the old methods of
treatment. In the fourth of these, a volvulus was found
at the autopsy, and he had no doubt that laparotomywould have saved the life of the patient, although there
was no wound of the intestine. He was of the opinion
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that this condition was the cause of many deaths, and
said that it offered a new indication for laparotomy.

Dr. Dennis then gave reports of a number of other
cases, accompanying many of them with " the presen-
tation of specimens." The first of this series was also
an instance of volvulus, resulting from the spasmodic
condition of the intestines. In this case, although
laparotomy was performed, the patient died, not from
the operation, but from focal exudation. A resection
of the injured intestine was made in this case. In the
second, death also occurred from faecal exudation.
There were seven perforations of the intestines, but
the sutures with which the injuries were repaired held
so firmlv that no leakage occurred when a strong
stream of water was turned into the gut. There were
three cases in which the patients recovered after laparo-
tomy, the stomach being perforated in one of these.
Dr. Dennis gave a list of the various cases of laparo-
tomy in stab-wounds reported by various surgeons. Of
six cases of his own, four recovered and two died.

He next went on to speak of laparotomy in pistol-
shot wounds of the abdomen, and, in the first place,
referred to Dr. W. T. Bull's remarkable case, which,
he said, was a new application of laparotomy. He
then mentioned two cases of his own.

The first was that of a young man twenty-three
years of age, who was admitted to the 99th Street
Reception Hospital January 2d, 1886, suffering from
a penetrating wound of the abdomen, caused by a
32-calibre ball. Severe shock was present, but laparo-
tomy was performed, when he found that there was

the most profuse haemorrhage in the cavity. The
examination showed that the principal source of this
was the veins in the transverse fissure of the liver.
There was no wound of the intestines. On account of
the extreme exhaustion of the patient, transfusion was
resorted to, twelve ounces of a saline solution being
injected into the radial artery. This was followed by
marked benefit, and the same thing was, therefore,
repeated every four hours, the cánula in the meanwhile
being retained in the artery. At the end of forty-eight
hours, however, the patient died, and at the autopsy,
the bullet was found imbedded in the right lobe of the
liver, the wound being neeessarily a mortal one on
account of the irreparable injury to large blood-vessels.
(Specimen exhibited.)

Another patient, aged twenty-two, was admitted to
the same hospital January 10th, 1886, also suffering
from a penetrating abdominal wound inflicted by a
32-calibre pistol. He had marked shock, and laparo-
tomy was resorted to by Dr. Dennis. There was faecal
exudation, and seven openings in the intestine, with
one in the mesentery, were found. The haîmorrhage
was so enormous that, on account of the alarming con-
dition of the patient, the operation had to be abandoned
before its completion, and death ensued in forty-eight
hours after the injury. At the autopsy the cavity of
the abdomen was found completely filled with blood,
but the sutures which had been made in the intestines
rendered them perfectly water-tight.

Dr. Dennis remarked in connection with the fright-ful and uncontrollable haemorrhage met with in these
two cases, that at present the great desideratum in
laparotomy for penetrating wounds was some means
of arresting haemorrhage from such large vessels as the
vena cava, the iliac veins, and the portal veins, and it
had occurred to him that this might possibly be accom-

plished by constriction of the thighs and the waist for

a sufficient time to enable the surgeon to secure the
bleeding trunks. When this point was accomplished,
he believed that laparotomy as an operation would
meet with the most brilliant success.

He then referred to some cases in which laparotomy
was not performed. In one instance, ten perforations
of the intestines were found at the autopsy, and the
failure to perform the operation therefore deprived
the patient of the only chance of recovery that he had.
In this case, the existence of perforations was not sus-

pected by the surgeon in charge until shortly before
death, so that it forcibly illustrated the advisability of
exploratory laparotomy even in comparatively favora-
ble cases. Where there was perforation of the intes-
tines, the injury was necessarily fatal unless laparotomy
was resorted to. He thought it highly desirable that
surgeons should report all their cases of laparotomy,
whether successful or not.

The third indication mentioned was rupture of the
intestine. A number of cases, illustrated with speci-
mens, were related. In two the patients were run

over, and in the others, injuries of various sorts were
received. Dr. Dennis said that so far as he had been
able to find, only two cases had been reported of lapar-
otomy for rupture of the intestine due to traumatism.
One of these had been reported by Mr. Owens, of
London, in the Lancet. The patient was struck in the
abdomen by a heavy plank, and an exploratory lapar-
otomy was performed, but a fatal result ensued. He
then referred to cases reported by various surgeons,
which showed the necessity of laparotomy, although it
was not performed.

In speaking of this class of cases he referred to
emphysema of the tissues and loss of hepatic flatness
on percussion as indication of perforation, and to sev-
eral other points. Collapse was the only constant
symptom, but it was not pathognomonic. In cases of
rupture, the rupture was always in the small intestine.
The contraction of the muscular fibres usually prevented
faecal extravasation. The performance of laparotomy
in these cases enlarged the domain of abdominal sur-

gery, although as yet no successful result had been
reported.

He then referred in detail to the various signs of
visceral perforation in general, among which are men-
tioned: (1) Faecal extravasation. This was a positive
one. (2) Emphysema of the tissues. This was also
a positive one, and was of verj' great importance. (3)
Shock. The persistency of the shock was of more

significance than its severity, and when it was persistent,
it afforded a strong link in the chain of evidence. The
shock, he went on to say, was more apparent than
real, being due rather to the S3rmpathetic than to the
cerebro-spinal system, as was also the case in strangu-
lated hernia. He thought its presence should not deter
the surgeon from performing laparotomy, and in his
own cases, he had found that the collapse improved
after the opening of the abdomen. Shock, however,
offered no direct evidence of perforation, and a number
of cases are on record in which, although there actu-
ally was perforation, there was little or no shock pres-
ent, and death occurred almost without warning. (4)
Tympanic resonance over the liver. This was an

important sign, and Professor Flint had found that
wherever there was persistent flatness over the liver,
no perforation was present.

Having briefly mentioned sudden meteorism, subnor-
mal temperature, fixed localized pain, vomiting and
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bloody stools, and other signs which were sometimes
met with, he stated that, in consequence of the length
of the paper, he would be obliged to omit the part of
it devoted to the technique of the operation, and would
proceed to give the conclusions at which he had ar-
rived, which were as follows :

First. That penetrating stab-wounds of the abdomen
arc less fatal than penetrating gun-shot wounds, but
that the former are fatal in too great numbers to
justify reliance on the older methods of treatment.

Second. That if the stab-wound has injured the in-
testine or any abdominal organ, laparotomy is indicated.
That it may be indicated also in cases where the gut
is not perforated, but where the gut may become
twisted, as a result of the stab-wound.

Third. That in a penetrating stab-wound in which
doubt exists, the diagnosis should be made certain at
once, in order to pursue a proper line of treatment.

Fourth. That laparotomy offers no additional dan-
ger to the patient, if properly performed with the
strictest antiseptic precautions.

Fifth. That while the number of cases in which
there was an exploratory laparotomy made in stab-
wounds of the abdomen affords insufficient data upon
which to establish any fixed rule of practice, the same

principle which is recognized in the performance of
laparotomy for gun-shot wounds of the abdomen, is one

applicable to penetrating stab-wounds.
Sixth. That the enlargement of the original wound

for an examination of the peritoneal cavity will not
enable the surgeon to exclude, in all cases, faecal ex-
travasation, perforation, volvulus, and haemorrhage.These may all exist, and yet no evidences of their pres-
ence be manifested upon inspection through a small
opening.

Seventh. Neither the size, shape, character, and
velocity of the bullet, the attitude of the patient at the
time, nor the kind of weapon used to produce a stab-
wound, seem to him to influence the question of lapa-
rotomy.

Eighth. It is possible to have a fatal haemorrhagefrom the large venous trunks in the abdomen, and this
hœmorrhage not be discovered until the cavity is about
to be closed.

Ninth. That the sutures, if properly applied, will
close the perforation in every case, no matter how lac-
erated the wounds are, or the sutures will close the
wound in case of resection of the gut, so that no leak-
age will occur if water is forced through the sutured
intestines.

Tenth. The success of laparotomy is to be attained
when every arrangement is complete and perfect.

discussion.

Dr. Joseph D. Bryant said that it was unnecessary
for him to state that he was heartily in favor of lapa-
rotomy, but the two distinct forms of the operation should
always be considered separately, namely : exploratory
laparotomy, and laparotomy in its entirety. The ex-

ploratory operation he said he would employ far more

frequently than is at present the case, believing, as he
did, that when performed under proper conditions, it
exposed the patient to no unusual danger. It was a

perfectly simple matter to open the abdomen ; but
when called upon to make a thorough examination of
all the viscera, to arrest haemorrhage at all bleedingpoints, to suture the intestines, and to perform the
toilet of the peritoneum, it was a very different matter,

and a procedure which was likely to employ from one
to three hours. He said he called attention to this
point in order that the gravity of the operation of
laparotomy in its entirety might be fully under-
stood.

Whether shock was present or not, it was perfectlyjustifiable to perform exploratory laparotomy, and the
incision might be in the median line or in the seat of
the wound, according to circumstances. In regard to
shock, he said it was a principle pretty well established,
that penetrating gun-shot wounds of the abdomen, pro-
vided they do not cause haemorrhage or the injury of
nerve-trunks, are not followed by much shock. When
there was severe shock and subnormal temperature, it
generally indicated haemorrhage, and, therefore, as
Dr. Dennis had remarked, severe shock was no contra-
indication for laparotomy. He would not consider a
case of laparotomy in its entirety, one in which there
were found no injuries of the intestines'or other viscera.
If this was the case, it was merely an exploratory
laparotomy. Haemorrhage was a very important symp-
tom, and it was absolutely necessary that any bleedingpoint should be satisfactorily secured. Not infrequently,
very slight oozing became changed to profuse haemor-
rhage when the abdominal contents were returned to
their places, and the cavity was closed up. Experiments
which he had made on dogs (shooting them in the ab-
domen, and then performing laparotomy), had further
convinced him of the extreme importance of haemor-
rhage in gun-shot wounds of the abdominal cavity.Dr. E. G. Janeway said that the absence of hepaticdulness was a good general guide as to the existence
of perforation, but there were a certain number of in-
stances which simulated this condition. Thus, in a
case of typhoid fever under his observation, in which
on account of the loss of liver dulness, perforation was

supposed to have taken place, it was found at the au-

topsy, that the resonance over the hepatic region was,
in reality, due to the tilting of the liver. In regard
to the operation, one possibility had occurred to him.
Eberth, in his experiments on dogs, had found that by
immersing the abdomen in a serum bath 98°, thrombo-
sis and peritonitis could be prevented. Possibly, there-
fore, it might be advisable to operate on human sub-
jects in the same way. It would hardly be safe to use
bichloride of mercury as the antiseptic under the cir-
cumstances, but a warm saline solution might be em-

ployed for the bath.
Dr. J. W. S. Gouley said that he believed that

the views expressed this evening were sound. The
operation of laparotomy was justifiable when we had
reason to believe that the hollow viscera had been in-
jured. He then related two cases which had come
under his own observation. The first was that of a

young soldier twenty-two years ago, who suffered from
a bayonet wound which passed completely through his
body. It was not clear what organs had been injured
in its course ; but nothing was done, and the patient
got well without a bad symptom.

The second case was one in which there was a pistol
shot wound which also passed completely through the
body. It injured the right lobe of the liver and the
lower lobe of the right lung ; and bile flowed freely
out at both openings, mingled with the pus. In this
case also recovery took place under the expectant plan
of treatment. During the war he had in fact seen
several cases which resulted successfully in a similar
manner. At the same time, if he were to meet with
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such cases to-day, he did not hesitate to say that he
should prepare himself to open the abdomen.

Dr. H. M. Biggs said that in regard to the loss
of liver dulness, he had met with a case which showed
that this could not be relied upon as an infallible signof perforation. The patient was suffering from peri-
tonitis, and when the absence of hepatic dulness was

detected, it was supposed that perforation had occurred.
There was no operation, and the patient died ; when
it was found at the autopsy that the cause of the reso-
nance in the hepatic region was that the intestines had
become forced between the liver and the abdominal
walls, and that no perforation had taken place.

The President, Dr. C. A. Leale, then related an

interesting case of penetrating wound of the abdomen,
with recovery, which had been under his care during
the late war.

 -

Recent Literature.
Facts and Mysteries of Spiritism Learned by a Seven

Years' Experience and Investigation. By Joseph
Hartman. Philadelphia: T. W. Hartley & Co.
pp. 380.
If seven years of ardent investigation does not qual-

ify a man to tell much about the wonders of " spirit-
ism," it would seem as though he were spending his
time to little purpose.

This book seems to be the candid and honest state-
ment of one who is thoroughly convinced of the funda-
mental assumption of modern spiritists. Mr. Hartman
claims personally to have had evidence which places
beyond doubt the reality of all that Swedenborg ex-

perienced or Swedenborg's modern successors claim ;
spirits have conversed with him and made him their
instrument, looking through his eyes, as one looks
through a window (page 234), hearing with his ears,
and making use of the perceptions in his mind to ac-

quaint themselves with what was going on in the
world (see-Sequel) ; he for a while surrendered him-
self willingly to their influence till he found himself
mocked and betrayed by his celestial visitants. In
fact, the author eventually discovered to his horror that
the " spirits " are all vain, lying spirits, deceiving and
leading astray " demons," " whose mission is to de-
stroy men's souls," and though they often personate
the great and good, yet " they are always and without
exception evil."

The book is evidently written with a good intent,
and it is very probable that there is in this land a

large class of readers to whom such an " exposure "

may be beneficial and salutary, calling them back
from unprofitable ultra-mundane speculations and fri-
volities to the practical realities and duties before
them.

To medical readers this work will have an interest of
a different kind. How, in accordance with known laws
of the nervous system, to explain the curious psycho-
logical problems which are presented in every page of
Mr. Hartman's volume ; this is a subject which cere-
bral physiologists and especially alienists would do
well to grapple. E. P. H.

— M. Paul Bert, the eminent French physiologist,
has accepted the political appointment of governor of
Tonquin.

DIABETES AND PERFORATING ULCER OF THE
FOOT.

Any person who has met with even a few cases of
perforating ulcer of the foot must have found difficulty
in classifying them as to their origin and therefore in
placing their treatment on an appropriate basis. Cer-
tain ulcers of the plantar surface are evidently coinci-
dent with, and apparentlythe result of nervous lesions ;
others are as evidently not at all connected with ner-

vous lesions. In an interesting article in the Revue
de Chirurgie, Dr. M. Jeannel, Professor of Clinical
Surgery in the School of Medicine of Toulouse, makes
certain suggestions in connection with the mal perfo-
rant. In the first place he makes two distinct classes
of the disease, a distinction not unrecognized by others ;
the false, which consists of inflammation and suppura-
tion of the callosities or of the subjacent bursae of the
foot, and which are purely of local and traumatic ori-
gin : the true, the seat of which is variable and in no

necessary relation with the callosities and bursae of the
plantar surface ; whose gravity is great as compared
with the benignity of the first form ; which recur with
discouraging perseverance and are often accompanied
by anaesthesia more or less extended and which are in
a word veritable trophic troubles. It is in these last
that degenerative lesions of the nerves have been dem-
onstrated, while in the first nothing of the sort can be
found.

Arnozan* showed the frequency of perforating ulcers
in toes previously frozen and where in consequence a

primitive neuritis exists ; following traumatic sections
of the sciatic nerve ; wounds or simple contusions of
the spine ; accompanying locomotor ataxia and more

rarely with progressive muscular atrophy ; and he con-

cluded that the perforating ulcer of the foot had in a

great number of cases a nervous origin either central
or périphérie. (Nicaise claims that while " the occur-

rence of a perforating ulcer is singularly favored by
the previous existence of trophic disturbances of ner-

vous origin, this affection is not met with unless a local
compression intervenes.")

1 Des Lésions trophiques consécutives aux maladies du système ner-
veux. Paris, 1880.
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